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weekly Ardmoreiie!

About November 15, we
will begin the publication

0.bfthe
It will be anEierht-Colum- n. Four-Pa- ce oaoer. devoted to the General

.H3T (Saws. of thecountVy and to the upbuilding of the fair city ;of Ardmore
surrounding country. The subscription price will be .

if 1
.

-- 1 V

S v.' . r.

; ; PER YEAR PER YEAR.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE!.
;. As an inducement to subscribers we submit this rare offer: To all

-- Cash Subscribers, for $1 we will send them the Daily from date of sub-
scription until the appearance of the Weekly and fill out the remainder
of the year with the Weekly. The price of the Daily remains at 50 cents
per month. The WEEKLY ARDMOREITE will be up to the times in
every particular, containing al! the features which have made the Daily
a, household necessity. Send in your subscriptions. You can readily
afford to spare $1 when you consider the value of the investment.;

f We do all kinds of JOB PRINTING in the most approved style on

tHAttn - ,your orders rcr joo printing. '.
All postmasters. .of the Chickasaw Nation are authorized to receive

and receipt for subscriptions. Hand them $1 for the WEEKLY ARD- -
Jtk

UVIOREITE.
& ...

A HORRIBLE ACCI3SNT.

BoliRimc7 Cnncht In the Saw of

a Gin Stand and Terribly Man-eledI- Io

ItlaySie.

About U o'clock tills morning a ter-
rible accident happened at the Hlan
ton, Hay & Co. (jln In which Hob It us- -

sey, one of the employes of the k'h.
Wits dangerously itii'if li irrlbly Injured
from the clleets of Which' he will )us
one if not both iirms. Aside fnim htti
arms', his face and neck are badly cut.
A reporter for was
.at the gin a short while after tho ac-

cident and learned tliu following par-

ticulars of the atralr: Hussey who Is
a younKn:in twentj-on- e years old, to-

gether with II. AV. Wh.eelur wns
In cleauln:nift from under one

of the Kin stands. He was holding the
apron up with one una and raking out
the trash with the other. In attempt-
ing to change hands he let the apron
fall and In dolji(,9p wascaught in tlio
itwswlth tile -- above results. Mr.

Wheeler came near being caught at
tho gaiuotltmp, tlie.s!ac,vc of hlsjump-c- r

bejnir torn. .Mr. Wheeler never lost
his presence of mind, but quick as
thouglicthrei? tlrt; apron up and pull-

ed fiiHey out
DnctojsluK and Ilogle were sum-

moned and did all Known to science
in buch extreme cases.

JluM'y is a brother to Mrs. AV. C.

Downing to whose home he was car-

ried. .

The reporter called at the offices of
Tilth attending physicians, but could
find neither of them, so the estimate
of the extent of the Injuries Is only
from hearsay, but It Is understood
thoy both ngree that amputation will
havo to be resorted to Inorderto save
tho lite of the victim.

"" Col. Robert L. Owen of Muskogee Is
in the city.

Look out for the Wkukly Ahd- -

mokeitk next AVednesday.

" E. E. Graves, hii erstwhile resident
of Ardmore, but now of Davis, Is In
the city attending to some Important
uusiness,

M,4D' lIerbert Esq, of Duncan, Is In
the clty attcndlng court, and shak'
Jng hands with.))? host of friends.
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Wilson Parker.
The AnoMoTtuiTU h to Htnte

that ltev. vV O. I'lekons tiu.4 been
as' jireHidliitf cldijr over this

conference dlalrlul.
Miss Ariitlo Minid KriiiiNton, of

(inlnesvlllc. Is In the city, the. puest
of her sUter, Mrs. Solomon K.

The AVlltou Lumber Company will
'11 you nuiterlal on terms which win
liable j on 10' build a home for your-

self, yoiir wife and your babies.
iG-l- co 1

Fat McGraft Scad.
A telegram from CTalnesvllle to Ma-

jor tilenn states that Pat McGraft
died at that. placo at 1 o'clock this
morning. Ho particulars. McGraft
was well known here having worked
for Glenn & Peoples for the past year.

AVanteo-AVo- oiI In exchange fo
subscription, tothe Weekly Amioitn-rru- .

TOO cords will be thus ncccpted.

T. H. Parker, Jeweler.
n Institution which has or Its aim

the upbuilding of the town In which
It ls located fOiould be given due con-
sideration at the hands of the public
which It seeks to henellt. Such an In
stitution Is the Wilton Lumber Com-
pany, D. Davles, manager. ldeodJm

The oil mills yesterday received
four trains of cattle to lie fed at their
pens. They aggregato 1 GOO In number
and are a line lot of steers, v.

Tho AVUton Lumber Company. 1).
Davies, manager, handles all kinds of
lumber, laths, shingles and builders
sunnlles at llvlnir prices and very lib
era! terms. Ollico at the old Davies
stand. Give them a call. lil-l- m cod

T. H. Parker, Jeweler.
AA'antkd Wood In exchange for

subscription to theAVeekly Audmokk-ite- .

100 cords will bo thus accepted.

tSHmported Holland herring In oil
Just received at Julius ICahu's.

Go to O'Mealy's for a nice broiled
trout, spring chicken with cream, gra
vy and etc. tf

Solicitor Wantoii.
. A good solicitor for tho AVkkki.y

AUDJiojtEiTR, ecu secure profitable
employment by calling at this olllce.
Must bcthe right. man for the bust
ness...,f

eBrlng your bucket and .' cents
ana got uve oystQrs at .Julius Kalms

rr.OM MAINE TO CALIFORNIA.

Ropntilican Carry Everytlilnc-Bo-for-

TUem Like n Mighty and

KunMnc Avolnnoho.

the returns of yesterday's
election, the following meagre conden-

sations are mado:
Tnxits has gono Democratic by the

usual majorities.
Indications are that all the Demo

cratic candidatesKtate, congrgressmnu
and legislative are elected.

Jlailoy Is elected safely. In tho
thirteenth congressional district, the
returns are too meagre on which to
base an opinion, but it Is thought
Cockrcll has defeated Dean.

New York has gono to the bow-wow- s.

Morton's majority over 1IIU for gover
nors estimated at from liVOOO to
lM.OOO, lioth houses qf the legislature
arc Republican.

Grant, Democrat, for mayprof New
YtrkCltylsdefentcd by at lciift 40,000,

1 11c weinocmtscarrieiricnncKsco tor
governor but l0stseveralcongreS5ir.cn.
Loulslannn sends a solid Democratic
congressional delegation. Republicans
nweept everything In Kansas

AMlson, of Aest A irginla, Is not
ccrtnlnly defeated though the Indl
cations are against him. The Demo
crats fitlll claim his election by a small
majority.

Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Ar
Kansas arc all safe to the Democrats.

In Oklahoma, 1'lynn, Republican Is

elected delegate to Congress by 2500

plurality over AVlsby, Democrat.
Springer of Illinois concedes his dc

feat.
California wont Republican by 20,.

000. Owens Is defeated In tho Ashland
Ky., District, othorwlso the state Is

safe t6thcDeni6crats.
It Is estlmatcd-fro- m reports so for

received that tho noxt congress will
be Republican that party olalmlng to
ha vp gained lift lx members.

WILL "WED TOMORROW.

Rot. Era&k Naylor and MUi Kate
.umore, uoiu ci A.ruxuore, lua

Contracting; Partlot.

Tomorrow at 1:30 afternoon at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Alexander In this city, Rev. Frank
Nnylor wllllead to Ilymensnltar. Miss
Kate Klmore, sister to Mrs. Alexan
der.

Iloth the contracting parties arc
too well and favorably known to our
people to necessitate any complimen
tary worus 01 lnirouuciion, extonng
their viltues or attesting to their
high social standing, hut wo canot re
frain from saying In all these attri
butes of excellence both bride and
groom to bo aro

Aside from this it will be n reunion
of hearts and destinies the adaptabil-
ity of which we believe It can be
truthfhlly said wiU'mont with the ap-

proval God.nnd man. I

Rev. A. C. Pickens will folomnl7.o
tho rite" at the hour above stated,
after which the happy pair will leave
on the 2:17 south bound train for thclc
f Auirc hofno at Hartshorn.

Tho Ar.DMoitKiTi: In harmony with
their legion of friends, takes occasion
In advance to extend Its slnccrest
congratulations and at the same time
to express Its regret that tho fates
decree they must sever their pleasant
relations of homo In our midst, but In
doing this It Is but Just to commend
them to tho very best at the hands of
the people of Hartshorn.

WHO DOES YOUR PRINTING;
Does it suit you ?

Do you gct lt when promised ?

Lotter 1 leads,
Note Heads,
Rill Heads,.
Knvelopes,
Dodgers,
Statements.
Mortgages,
Rlnnks,
Notes,.
And'all other kinds of prlntlngdono

on short notlco and at reasonable fig-

ures at this olllce. Don't forgot the
place, across tho street from court'bouse.

(YOURflD?)

And spend your money with the old
reliable house of

W. F, WHITTIMTON,- - '.
Who has alwavs

goods at honest prices.
No wild nor exasreratinDrstatP.mfn! xUmmri

concerning his goods or prices.
No auction goods nor snnnnHc nra u

ound in tne entire stock.

Remember this
NO HOUSE in thd TorritrW nlinll

oithor Drosa Goods, Flarineia, Jeans, Ginghams, Prints, DomoatioB,
ijiaiiKois, or uomtort? ror losa monoy than W. P. WinrriNaTON.

, NO HOUSE in Ardmoro shall sqII you n, pair of Boots or Shoos
forrtnon, womon or children for less monoy than AV. V. AVmTTWaTON.

NO HOUSE in Ardmoro. Gainosvilln. Forfc AVnWh nn hntl. oKn
soli you a Sutt of Fine, ModiOlh dr Evcry-da- y Ciothos fo"r a smaller
liroui man W. V. WIIITTINOTON.

NO II0US1? in Mm TnfMtnT n .i.

of. ovory grado of Hats from best ' to cheapest, than W. P. Wiut-tinoto- x.

Nor will thov soil thorn, t w - - - - .

DISTINCTLY REMEMBER
THAT

AVIIITTINGTON'S 3loolc, in ovory department, is oomnloto
and larger than ovor buforu, and no mattor what prices aro mado
you, on any thing at any othor storo,

DON'T BUY
Until you look through Wiuttinoton's atoolt. Gnt Viin-r'nTr-

lowest pricoa and oonvinoo your3olf that Whittinoton advortisoa
only facts and 13 roady to provo it with tho boot goods, tho lowest
prices and tho biggost stock in Ardmoro.

'Stylish and Durable

C L 0
oooiHwtooooon

THING.
Our reputation as lenders for nil hinds of Clotliintf fs
well ki.own all over tho state. Wecairy tho lurgoslhntl '
beet sdoft"d line of wnolt-n- of any tailors in North
'JVxiic, and 110 otto can BurpaHS ourmaVa and fit. In

HEADY :- -: MADE :- -: CLOTHING
Wo lmve no competitor. Our own des'tjned garmontR
Bpeak for tlirinBolwB. All Ihoie who nro wearing our
niakoof clothing urolmppy nnd contented, and those who
never tried our cMhing will bo Mirprlsed at the quality
t.f godf, also at thu low prices AVe carry a largo lino of

GENTS' FINE SHOES.
AA'o carry all ht'l uand qiiu'iiles of Huts. In Gents'
Furnishing'' wc nre the lender;!. A call at our establish-
ment wid ci nv.me y iti that wo aro advertising facts.

HENINOER :- -! BROS.,
Urn, Mm id M hMm, GMHESVIUE, til.

Raeklcy &
'

Mart
neaUrt In tl .Irljtol

Furniture,

Baby Carriages,

dD'cir Sliasieat
BSat tress as and Sptlnjgs,

Carry n full nnd complete lino ol undertaker' goods, wood ami mctalto
c:ie 11I I pIzus oustniitly on hnud.

Embalming a
Nov2tud c South side square, G ainesvillp, Texa.S;

OLD
RELIABLE

EAT MARKET
F. PYEATT, PROPS

Fresh Meat arjcl Sausage of alI(. kiods,
Ppjite attention to all.

Tt'H. Parker, Jeweler. Advertise in the Daily A.rcinioreite,..
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